Salt Lake City is making bicycling convenient and comfortable in the past few years, and Salt Lake County is now working on a more regional network of bikeways. This map shows designated bike routes along wider streets with shoulders or lower traffic.

Popular longer rides include the City Creek, the City route, Emigration Canyon, and City Creek Canyon.

Bikeways Map

Thanks for doing your part!

Please walk bikes on construction 2020. The canyon speed limit is 15 miles per hour. sidewalks with trails, many grade-grnd.

Wearing a helmet is recommended.

PICKING ROUTES

The roads you drive in your car are often not the best route to ride. Using this map as a guide, select your route based on traffic speed & volumes, traffic signals to cross major drivers, hills, and shade trees.

Bicycles on Transit

This is permitted on UTA at all times, space permitting. Remove your bike to remove issues dirt before boarding. No gasoline bikes or scooters.

Bike Parking at Downtown Events

Free bike drop-off parking is available at many festivals and events in downtown Salt Lake City including the weekly farmers market. Directions support the Bicycle Collective.

Bicycles on Transit

Use your fare card or bring cash. UTA offers a range of options to ride. >>rideuta.com/bikes

Bike Parks

DOWNTOWN & SALT LAKE CITY (Lagoon): Many bike racks are available along the street.

TRANSIT STOPS: Bike racks are available at some stations for an annual fee or upscale a credit card to rent day-use lockers. >>rideuta.com/bikes

UNIVERSITY OF UTAH: Bike racks are available throughout campus. Repair stations located outside key buildings. >>utah.edu/transportation/urban-rack
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